In the regions adjoining the subtropics and in the subtropics proper a soil type is encountered the outstanding morphological characteristic of which is color. It is predominately red, but lt is not as pronounced as in laterites; it is of a lighter shade and in a great many areas, especially in the more humid regions, the yellow color is interdispersed.
Because of the predominating red color of the soils there has been a tendency to identify a definite zone of red soils or red and yellow soils, as in the case of the soils in the Southeastern United States. And because of the color and geographic position these soils have been associated frequently with the process of laterization. And yet the geographic distribution of these soils the world over, as may be Judged from the available soil maps and scattered reports in the literature, brings them in contact with a number of soil types the zonal character of which is well known and from which we might attempt to ascertain their genetic relationships. Thus we find red earths merge into the podzolic brown (braunerde) and other forest soils in Prance and Italy. In Greece and Bulgaria they adjoin the chestnut brown soils, in Palestine-the brown and semi-desert gray soils, and in the United States-the brown forest soils and the Southern prairie. Prom the nature of this geographic position one could surmise that the soil forming processes operative in the regions of red soils would not be the same throughout all the areas of their distribution. Although no clear cut distinction has been made from this point of view the existing two divisions of red soils are suggestive. They are: 1) the Terra rossa and 2) the red loams.
Terra rossa
The red earths known as "terra rossa" are associated with the Mediterranean climate which is distinguished by a rainy winter season and a dry summer. Reference to the climatic conditions of this group of soils and to their properties was made as early as 1875 by Fuchs (7). Blanck (3) points out that the Lower-Istria red soils have been designated as such as early as 1848.
A search through the voluminous literature for data on the profile constitution of the "terra rossa" is of no avail. All the Investigations, with only a few exceptions, report analyses on surface soil and material at arbitrary depths. And besides, a great many analyses had been made on a ten per cent HC1 extract and these can not be interpreted, especially pedologically, except that such extract gives in an Indirect way a clue about the genetic relationships of the soils. With the tropical soils a HC1 extract brings into solution apprecareous soils of the Northern Mediterra districts form a continuation of the ca soils of Central Europe." He recognize types of terra rossa. "One is dominant table-lands of the Karst and the limest mation as far as Croatia, and probably further to the south in the Balkan peni The soil is dun, yellow brown to red br the subsoil brownish-red to dark red. ond type of terra rossa consists of ree tions which are found as red and reddis crusts on the calcareous rocks and accu in •cracks and depressions forming brown masses. The slopes and crags of the mo owe their remarkable colors to the sepa of large quantities of ferric hydroxide limestone rock." Blanck (3) characterizes the terra as follows: "lt is a more or less deep loam which differs from other soils by richment with iron and aluminum oxides, of some silica and impoverishment of al alkaline earth bases. It is generally humus. The colloidal nature of the Fe is markedly developed and they are pres the form of hydrated gels. It always a on limestone or other parent material r lime and it frequently contains concret lime and iron." Leiningen (13) summarizing his num investigations on terra rossa states th soils are to be associated with limesto dolomitic parent material under conditi somewhat arid climate. He cites eviden terra rossa formation on the ruins of m structures of Roman times and even of t dle ages. Geologically he places the t rossa formation in the early Tertiary a Glinka (9), in his discussion of terra which he considers as soils of the late type, also considers the materials from these soils formed of Tertiary age. Va (19) associates the terra rossa with al hydrated Al2O3 with an admixture of SiO and Ti02 which is technically a bauxite rock.
Reifenberg (17) defines the terra follows: "They form on limestone under tions of the typical Mediterranean clim Their composition, when compared with t ent rock, limestone, shows an accumulat sesquioxides and silica. When compared the soil types of the humid regions the a higher content of alkali and alkaline bases. The high iron content and the l content impart to the Mediterranean red its frequent bright red color. These s mostly alkaline in reaction and of a lo ture. They may give rise to Ca and Fe tions." Table 1 gives analyses of terra ro soils in a number of localities of the
